
easier to get timber with forest.Crook County Journal.. By the passing on the last day ot

the session, Knimvtt'a bill creating

THE BEE HIVE
Additional Lorala.

John Edwimla hihI family left Sun-

day for Albany to reside in tne future.

Mrs. A, Ooaner ami bor daughter,
Miss Klioda liestuir, of Bulein, are

visiting with Mra. (toner1 daughter, :i I 1 ,
Have you
Kor

5c
To

ARE YOU IN SHAPE
to get your full share of Ihe prosperity that is with us

now? It limy not stay always. If 11)02 was unsatisfac-

tory for you, you are due to lind WHY. lletter be quick
about it, for the person who couldn't make money in a

good year like that must be bended the wrong way.

COME TO THE BEE HIVE '
and you will have a prosoroiia year. My first word

in this onrlie4 ad of 1!K):I should he and iB an expression
of sincere thanks to my customers for tho very generous
business given me during tho year just closed.

Respectfully,
I. Michel

Visit the I! EH
111VH and
See the hun-

dreds of use-fi-

a rlicles

being sold nt
5c aud Hie

each. Also
Ladies' Knit
Drawers 'ify..

BKlM

HOUSE STABLE

Stable
transporting passengers
taking parties to Ihe pine

far-Ter- rcasoiTrtblc

Oregon
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the Lake Coun-

ty
It appears from

that they are engaged at
' papers

. . .1... V.ltU hum let
present in giving u.t

of slursseriesof Silver Lake a

of the conditions existing
all bwu.se of the

there now, -- and

fact that they have increased com-

petition for newspaper business.

Dogs in the manger are in evi-

dence in Lake County in numbers,

but their bark can do little harm
Lake for itSilverofto the town

has an era of prosperity marked

for it that cannot be stopped.

The selection of the Three Sisters

as the eoming season's outing

point bv the Mazamas was a good

one. It will give the people who

make this trip an opportunity to

see ft section of country that is lit-

tle known, which possesses ttlany
features of interest, Bv another

teuton it is thought that the Co-

lumbia Southern railroad will be

I completed to Bend, which would

make the trip much easier, but

that is not what the Mazamas are

are looking for. When they go on

,,i;n. thev have the reputa

tion of going for a. trip of real

roughing it. And they will g it

in the Three Sisters countr- y.-

Portland Journal.

Tho "official history" of the See

Regiment which wasond Oregon
criticised by Senators Fulton and

Smith during the recent session of

the legislature, a poor excuse for

what it is intended and for which

thP state mid liberally. The hos

ADAMSON & WINNEK CO.

Incorporated 1SUU.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods

Te OLD COURT
W. 11. SMITH, I'ropriotor

Fe-e-d and SaleLivery,
Spechil attention paid to
to and from Shaniko, and
woods or elsewhere.

Prirteyille,

reserves than without them. Hie

government aims to regulate, not

stop the taking of timber. Slimy
sheep-owr.er- a have been opposed to

these reserves in the past, but they

are learning better now. The sheep
have boon destroying their own

range during the past few years to

sueh an extent that thoro will I

no feed left for them if some 0111

does not take euro of it. The n
servos are for tho good of every

body, and the people are finding it

out.

Tho Columbia Southern,

The annual report of thepresi-den- t

of the Columbia Southern as

given in the Oivgonian shows the

affairs of the company to be in a

prosperous condition. It covered
the year ending June 30, 1002.

On all'points except the outward

movement of wheat the showing
was better than for the previous
year. The wheat yield of HKH was

materially less than for the season

before, leaving the railroad more
than 14,000 tons less to move.
This loss was reflected in the earn-

ings of the road. The statement
of earnings, in round numbers, is

as follows, comparison being made
with the previous year:

The number of tons of freight
carried southward last year was

23,000 as against 20,000 for tho

year before, and the north bound
traffic was 46,000 tons, against

for 1901. In 1901 20,566 pas-

sengers were carried and last year
the number was 26,927, a gain of

6,361. The number of tons of wool

carried last year was more than
twice as great as for the year be-

fore, 2140, as against 1020. There
was a gain of 700 tons, or 23 per
cent, in the livestock carried. The
cost of clearing wrecks for the en-

tire year was $44.15, and 1600
more is chargeable to loss and

damage of all kinds. This record
is believed to be unprecedented
for a railroad of 7o miles. Taxes

paid in 1901 aggregated 13300, a ad
kit year 14500.

; In connection with tho fact that
the number of passengers carried
last year exceeded those of the

year before by 6361, the further
fact that the increase of lumber

n-- .;,l ;l .,.,.,),... ... 1 i:inimvj tliJ tMUHUJ ltd! 1,UW
010 feet more than in 1901 is

deemed significant as showing set-

tlement and improvements. The

gain since June 30th has been
more rapid than before, too. In
the past seven months the increase
of passengers has been 4089, chief-

ly south bound, and the increase
of passenger revenue in this period
has been $9347. And the past
February was the banner month
for grain shipments, 222 carloads

going out of Sherman county.
Never before has the grain move-

ment been so late.

Personality has done wonders
with both heredity and environ
ment. It has made moderate gifts
and accomplished marvelous things.
Men with moderate gifts, by pa
tient and persistent application
have put to shame the splendidly
equipped, who have indolently-frittere-

away their ' patrimony.
Out of the most untoward sur-

roundings men have found their
way to the grandest achievements.
The boy from the log cabin has

outstripped the boy from the pal-
ace. The barefooted boy has out-

stripped the boy of pampered in-

dulgence. The plodder has out-

stripped the genius. The tortoise
has passed the hare. Whether the
man lie richly endowed or moder-

ately endowed, his success will de-

pend on the use he makes of what
God has given him. Independent.

It is said that Miss Lang and
M. T. Nolan, receiver and register
of The Dalles Land Office will as-

sume their respective position
about the 1st of April. It is indeed
a fitting testimonial to Miss Lang's
efficient service in Land office work,
that she should l c advanced to her
present position and she has a
host of friends who are glad of h r
deserved success. Mr. Nolan
while not as well versed perhaps
in land matters as Miss Lang, has

every quality that goes to
make a capable official, and the
Journal predicts nothing but suc:
cess for their administration

a new district out ol hake ana
Klnmath counties, Attorney L. K.

Conn, of Lnkeviow, was made

prosecuting Attorney for thoso

counties. Present District Attorney
A, I. Reams, will represent Jack-

son and Josephine counties, The
suceessorn to Mr. Conn will be

elected in Juno 1901. It was urged
in behalf of tho measure that busi-

ness in the district has bo increased
and distances are so great, and

traveling expenses so heavy, that
the creation of tho new district is

absolutely necessary.

t'or ftnlii.

One registered Uerfnrd Hull, 5 years
old. 11. V. Zki.i.,

12(1 Pi inovl.lt, Or.

Too many school books, too

many school studies, and too much

work for tho pupils, and too much
work for the teachers is the cry
voiced by Senate Concurrent Res-

olution')). 24, offered by Miller of

Linn, and adopted. This resolu-

tion declares that, through the

great press of studies attempted un-

der the Oregon law, proper educa-

tion of children along li njjs .that
would prove most advantageous in

active life is prevented. It also re-

cites that many families are kept
constantly poor in their efforts to

provide the varied and costly text-hook- s

prescribed. It calls upon the
State Hoard of Education to reduce

tho nuiiilier of studies and devote
more time to those branches of

education which will prove of most
direct benefit.

NOTK'K K(U! ITlU.K'ATHiN.
Laki Ome at Tim 1iai.i.k, outuioy,

Fckuwy Hi, I'.Hft

Notice Is hereby Khfli that tie' f"llnwlr.

lUltiml settlers have lili'il nntiwiif inti'lltioli
to timki! lin:d j.r.mf In HiiijHrlof their cbiirns,

und that Sjdil proof will In1 tiia.li.' J. J.

Smith, County Clerk, at Hreon,
on Friday, Apr. 3, via:

Warren I'ruwa of HavUek, Oregon, on

houienteiel upplicntiotl No. MM for the K'i
NVW"dV'i NK'-- Meo.il, T. 12 S., li.
IS K W. M.

John 11. llrown of HnyHtaek, Ort'k'oti, n

hoineiteiul application No. tif.' fortlieS'-- j

XK' Heo. IHand 1JS NWl Sec. 17, T. I2S..
II. I I 1! , W. M.

ViLniweA: Colonvt F. Siuita, of I.utootila.

Ore,'rm, Kdiiiund Heilv, Alonzo W. lloyce
ftliiI4Mwin (. HikNoii of flftvtju'k, Orei;..n.

A 3 JAY P. UTAH, lienMu.

Hordes Wanted.

The olj reliable firm, the Shuttle Auethm

anil Sales Stables. Incorporated, which

holds special sales every day and nyohir
weekly auctions every I' n.lay, tecaive l)ori-- .

I to 100 on eoiiHiKniueiit and advancs all

fhippititf charges and sell on t'oriimisHlon, or

will buy your horses ontriiiht. If you have

any numlier of horses you i1i to dlue of

ot the Seattle .Market price, no mutter how

far voii ore frail the city write ila full de

soiptionaand we will let ymi know what the

prbes are and how they are selluiK. All

correspondence promptly answered.

N. T. Jouirrc, Mr.
M. J. Waukii, Auct.

1212 Western Ave., Seattle, Washinntoll.

A Cure fur Lumbago.

W. C. WiUianiBon, of Amherst, Via.,

says: ' For more than a year I sull'or-e- d

from lumbago. I finally tried

Chamberlain' Pain Halm and it gave
me entire relief, which all other

had failed to do." Hold by nil

druggists.

Laundry Solicited.
Mrs. Dora Lyons wishes to an-

nounce to tho public that she will

do washing und ironing at reason-

able prices: Washings will he de-

livered.

Notice of Final Settlement.

the matter of the estate of William
In

H. Adania, d ceased. Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Wil.iain
If. Adams, deceased, lias liltd hit final
account ns such administrator in the

County Court of the Htate of Oregon
for Crook C nnty, mid that said
Court has fis d Holiday, Apr 1 flth,
1903, at 1 1 o' lock A. M. for the hour-- i

ig and final settlcm nt of said
.

All persona are therefore notilied to

present their objections t: said ac-

count, if any they have, nt faid time
and place.

Wm. Adamb, administrator
of the estate of William II. Adams, de-

ceased. .
'

W. A. Bell, Attorney for estate.

MARRIED.

UOHH ROHINHON. At the home
of Mrs. R.J. Hamilton on March
10th, Frank Ross to Miss Mahle
Robinson, both ol Lake county, Ore-eo-

Ee. E. A. Child performed the
ceremony.

Mia. Arthei Hodges. Una week.

C. II. Crain, ol Johnson oroek, was

shaking liaiula with Ilia iiuiny friends

in the oily last week.

Hay in thin part of the county is tin

staple as flour in the Klondykc and is

wiling for muat any old price. Those

fortunate enough to have a surplus
are in a gnud way to coin mutiny and
unless tho weather moderate) awn
there will bo considerable loss of live

stock.

Perry Knylcr, ot Molnlla, Oregon
arrived in the city lint week and is

visiting with b a brother Kbner, ol

the firm of Smith and Kayler. lie if

already becoming an expert with the
awl ami thread ami no doubt will be

an expert saddler in a short time.

i Guy Ki win Moore, lias been rhiwcn

by tho Oiceon Agriculture College to

represent that institution in the inter- -

collegiate oratorical contest. Moore is

a Frim-viH- boy. Dalles Mountaineer
(iuy's many friends in this county are

pleased to learn of the honor con ferr (I

upon him.

J. S. McMctn wua in from his. farm

near l.amouta, Monday, and r ports
hay very scarce in that section of the

county. Although he has run out of

hay his stock are in good condition
and unless the cold snap lasts longer
than he expects he will not loo any
considerable number.

Rev. Robert Hotchkiss, of Pendle

ton, arrived li re the latter part of

last week to tnko the poaition of ns

sistnut pastor of the M. E. church
This arrangement will be very ae..

ceptible to Mr. Clark who has been

tor some time past. liev.

Hotehkiss accompanied by Rev.

has gone to Sinte a to hold

special services.

Pr. W. W. Taggart is gottin the

i) umiscript lor his descriptive pamph-
let in shape fur the printer. Among
bis write-up- s for the publication is

one on the geology of Crook County,
by Thron Thrnnaon, of Ashwood,

which is one of tho best and most

original that it will ever be the pleas-

ure of anyone to read. It is the re-

sult of long study and invctigution
by Mr. Thronson.

- The editor ol the Journal was un-

avoidably culled away from r flji- - work
two days this week, and on this ac-

count several comiuunitntions, in-

cluding; our local school news are left

out of this issue. The country
will appear in our n xt is-

sue, however, and with an increased
force we promise that in tho future
all such will receive prompt attention.
All correspondence should bo mailed
to reach us by Monday evening.

A week ago last Tuesday there oc-- c

u red an accident at the Hay Creek

stock ranch which resulted in painful

injuries to the Chinese cook. The

Acetulene lighting apparatus reluscd

to work aud John Chinaman with his

natural curiosity, but minus his usu

al caution took a candle and proceed-

ed to investigate. The result was an

explosion, adani'gcd lighting appar-

atus, and a severely burned China-

man, who will recover.

The Wasco County court has grant-
ed the request of the Good Roads

League, of Antelope, and has set aside

700, to be used by them in improv-

ing the Princvillc-tShani- ko waon road

between that place and Cru k's north
ern boundary. Tho oinmittee went

over the road Wednesday with a view
of recommending places needing im-

provement worst. Seven hundred
dollars is a small amount in compari-
son to what will be needed to make
the road what it had ought to be;
stilLit is a step in the right direction,
and shows a right spirit among our
Antelope neighbors.

Early Thursday morning after a

lingering illness, Mrs. Louisiana

Elliott McVay aged 51 years.
The funeral will be conducted

from the M. E. church at II a. m.

Friday, by Rev. Clark.

Ntrlkoaa Klcb find.

"I was troubled fur several years

with chronic indigestio l and nervous

debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lin- -

caster, K. H., "No r medy heiped me

until I began using Electric Hitters,
which did mo more good than all the
imdicines I ever jised. They have

also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She aaya Electric. Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that the are a grand tonic an

for weak, run down women.

No other medicine can ake its place
i i our family." Tr. them. Only 50c.

Satisfaction gnarant ed by Adamson

k Winnek Ctf--- 4
:

I N. A. Tye and I
RrntIiprs"Are Sc,,in? lhcir Dfy

mUlliinGQ0dsata25 per cent.

W uUrniint (?

- J
Thcy have a His Consignment of New j :

Goods eoming and must make room y
for them. Call around and take ad
vantage of this Sacrifice Sale,

f RED FRONT BAZAAR

:0 A. TYE & BROS., Props. Reliable Merchant

pital records seem to be its chief

feature for the enlisted man, while

glowing tributes are paid the

officers. The real work

of the file is conspicuously over-

looked, and is a book to be handed

down to future generations. We

believe the history prepared by

Adjutant General C. U. Ganlen-bei- n

would be a disgrace to many

men who were brave dutiful sol-

diers, but who were unfortunate in

incurring guard house terms or

hospital records. Tiiese hitter we

find are very inaccurate also.

Let us have another history,

that will give credit where it

or else let us. destroy the

ones that are printed for they are
'

anything but what they are labell-

ed "a history of the Second Ore-

gon Regiment in the Philippines."

1'oretlrr Kolet.

The public forests in Sweeden

cover 18,000,000 acres. Of this

12,500,000 acres are under

tific managment. There is a cen-

tral bureau of forestry with forestry

corps at work in the fields. These

field workers consist of nine in-

spectors, 88 chiefs of range, besides
' a large number of foresters and

watchmen. The total income to

the government from the state for-

ests amounted to more than 12,000-00- 0

in 1899.

y That trees, affect soil tempera-- r

tures has been proved by many

experiments in this country. In

South Australia some observations

showed that the temperature of the

soil in a forest was 21 ie: cent

lower than in the open field and

that their temperature in the for-

est was 10 per cent lower. The

Prineville Meat
Markets

P. It, DO A If, I'HOI',

New Shop and is Uu-to-du- to und Clean
Grinding your teeth on tough beefsteak is certainly
annoying but have you tried ours?

Our IMeats are Selected.
by careful judges and we use every endeavor to fur-
nish none but what is fresh, teniier and nutritions.

NEXT DOOH TO HONNKV'S

The Superior
Washing Machine

.o.'SSrMSiSts ::::: sjjs,
--

j,
Iiects to any other on tile market. Kor practieal proof of whi. h we
will come to your houso and l your washing

FREE OF CHARGE
fi.e washer can he found already in man, homes i (ok countyand ,s givmg entire satisfaction. We have agents in the various settlements in this county who will show the merils of the woher o

parties interested may send orders to me at If a y Creek, Oregon.

H. G. Klbbee, General Ag't for Crook Co

effect of forests in thus equalizing
the extreme summer heat is thus

demonstrated

Speaking of forert reserves, a

Utah paper pays the people of that

state are being taught that it is


